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&e Carrizozo Outlook
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
VOL XI NO.

LINCOLN COUNTY.
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CARRIZOZO.

County Board of
Education Holds

Aged Woman Dies of

Initial Meeting
Think That Schoolhouses of
CountyShould no Longer
be Used for Dances.

Blood Poisoning Lincoln County
Julia E. Durham, who has Furnishes 4 for

been conducting a rooming houso
at Duran for tho last threo years
died Monday morning about oho
o'clock. She was about sixty
years of age. Death was said to
She
be due to blood poisoning.
had no relatives in this section
and was said to possess considerable) property. Undertaker T.
E. Kclley was called to Duran
Tuesday whore ho prepared tho
body for shipment to Terrell,
Texas, for burial.

The Lincoln County Board of
Education mot Monday in tho office of tho president. Superintendent J. E. Koonce, this being
their first meeting since tho organization of tho board some two
Minutes of the
months ago.
Nazarenes
meeting follow:

to

Begin

Meeting Night of 14th
"Present J. E, Koonco, Martin Chavez, Robert Brady, E. M.
Urickloy. Absent E. L. Moul- Announcement is made that
ton.
tho Pentacostel Nazarenes will
"Minutes of tho previous meet- begin a meeting on tho night of
Saturday, July 14th, at tho now
ing read and approved.
"Oath of ofllco taken by Mar- church house on the Roswell
tin Chavez, Robert Brady and E. Carrizozo mail lino half way be
M. Brickley.
tween Nogal and Capitán. The
"Petition of Z. T. Lowrie et meeting will last two weeks or
nl. to create now school district longer and services will be in
out of Si T5, S. R14 East, NWi charge of Evangelist L. P. Frit- TO, S. R15 E. NEJ of T6, S. R14 well, of La Lande, N. M.
Ev
E. and Sections 23, 24, 25, 2G, 35 erybody is invited to attend.
and 30 of T5, S. R13 East N. M
P. M, N. to bo known as Morris
Advertising Will Do It.
school. Petition tabled and mat
ter referred to J. E. Koonco for The billions of dollars that our
fnvcatigation.
"Petition of J. B. Andrews ot
nl. to have now district made
from the following territory: Be
ginning at corner of Twp. 11, R.
15E..theSiof Baid Twp. and
tho West 1 of Til, RIO. Petl
tion tabled and matter referred
to J. E. Koonco for investigation.
Abovo to bo known as tho La
Jarenteo school.
"Verbal applications made by
M. A. Palmer et al. to hava now
school district created northeast
of White Oaks! matter referred
to J. E. Koonco for investigation
"Tho directors of Dist 21 in
tho persons of J. N. Evo and A.
M. Russell appeared before the
Board to discuss the matter of
repairing tho old schoolhouso at
Ancho to bo used for ono more
year after which a now building
is to bo erected.
Matter refer
red toE. M. Brickley for investigation.
"Elerdo Chavez appeared before tho Board to discuss with
the body tho matter of changing
the boundaries of Dist 27 so that
tho children of his neighborhood
could bo included in Dist 20 and
be allowed to attend tho Hondo
school. Matter referred to Rob
crt Brady and Martin Chavez for
investigation.
'Petition from District 20
and requested that tho
following property that is nat
now included in any school district be included in Dist. 20:
Sees. 3 to 10 inclusive and 10,
17 and 18 in Twp. US, Twp. 17E
and Sees. 29, 30, 31 and 32 and
the WJ of Sec. 33 in Twp. 10S
R. 17E. To this petition was
attached a list of persons residing in this territory. Matter referred to Martin Chavez and
Robt Brady for investigation.
"The matter of tho use of tho
schoolhouses
other than
pre-sort-

for

government and foreign nations
are borrowing from our people
will bo spent right in this country
for food shifts and war supplies
of all kinds. The bulk of this
money will find its way into the
hands of the millions nf wage
earners, and they in turn will
spend most of it for tho neccssl
ties of life, This community
will get its sharp of those billions.
Tho shrewd homo merchant
knows this, and is already map
ping out an extensivo advertising
campaign to offset the tremend
ous efforts of mail order houses
and largo city merchants. Ho
will got this, for advertising will
bring it to him.
Tho local merchants who for
gets to advertise, who expects to
increase his business without i
proportionate increase in legiti
mato publicity cxponse, may discover to his cost

that ho is de

creasing it instead.
Tho public takes every man's
number.

Local and Personal.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Edwards
report the birth of a son this
week.
Wanted Ranch property to
run threo to five hundred head of
cattlo. McCutcheon & McCutch- eon, 815MillsBldg El Paso, Tex.
school purposes was referred to
the Board and tho unanimous
opinion of those present was that
tho school houses Bhould bo used
for school purposes and for anything of an education?! charac-

ter, but that tho habit of holding
dances and entertainments of a
like character bo at once discontinued.
"No further business appearing, the Board adjourned to convene at tho call of tho president."

National Guard
Eddy County Leads With 156
Men, San Juan at Foot
With Only Two.
Federal Disbursing Officer R.
C. Reid Tuesday announced tho
following as tho number of men
furnished by each county to tho
national guard thus far each
county being credited for tho
number on the national draft
quota. Eddy, county leads with
166 men and San Juan is at the
foot of tho list with two. Chav
ez is second with 116, Santa Fo
third with 112, Bernalillo fourth
with 108, nono of tho other coun
ties reaching tho 100 mark.
Colfax furnished 7 recruits, Curry 67, Dona Ana 86, Grant 60,
Guadalupe 45, Lincoln 4, Luna 4,
McKinloy 80, Mora 25, Otero 27,
Quay 13, Rio Arriba 8, Roosevolt

FH1CE $2.00

Cartridge Explodes in
Bonfire; Boy Injured

22,441 Acres

Ivory Phillips was soveraly in
jured last Sunday afternoon
when ho was hit by tho ball from
acartri it which orlcdcd in a
bonfire. It seems that tho boy
in company with others were
camping and had started a fire,
ho picking up an armful of chips
In which tho cartridge was secreted in some manner and while
in the act of feeding the fire,
the shell exploded, the bullet
tearing into ono of his lower
immediately
limbs.
He was
brought to town and the bullet
removed nnd nltho painful to a
considerable degree the wound
was not regarded serious.

Steaming Hot Soup Se
verely Burns Joyce Baby

Tho small child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joyce was badly burned about
tho mouth and throat ono day
last weelc when it picked up a
bowl of steaming hot soup from
attempted to drink
49, San Miguel 52, Sandoval 5, the table and
Sierra 14, Socorro 5, Taos 32, it The mucos lining of tho
Torrance 23, Union 49, Valencia child's throat and esophagus was
badly scalded. Dr. Lucas was
eighteen.
promptly summoned and it is
thought that tho child is now
Car Accident Mars Cele
bration of Glorious 4th out of danger.
While enrouto to Fort Stanton
to attend the big celebration
Wednesday morning a car being
driven by William Owens of
White Oaks and occupied by tho
Owen family, crashed into the
rear of a car driven by Walter
Grumbles while tho two were

PER YEAR
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El Paso Wallops Locals

at Ft. Stanton Wcdnes'y
.
y.
i
oau game iDciwecn
rno ,1.
Larri- zozo and El Paso at Fort Stanton

"

ml

Wednesday resulted in a victory
Harry
of 5 to 2 for El Paso.
Norman pitched for the locals
Uutaemcd unable to hold down
tho batting display of tho oppo
nents. Those who played for
Nickell, Mike
Carrizozo were:
nnd Meyer Barnctt, Cnvannugh,
Hicks, Norman, Reily, Loughrcy

Grazing

Lands

Planted to Crops
Expected Large AcreageWill
be Broken in Fall to be
Seeded to Wheat.
State Land Commissioner R.
P. Ervcin Thursday mado public
what aro regarded as final figures
for this season on tho acreage of
tho state's leased grazing lands
planted to crops by the leaseholders, under tho permit of tho
state land office to plant crops on
such lands during the period of
tho war without additional rental. A total of 22,441 acres arc
shown as in crops on grazing
leases, tho figures including returns up to July 1st. It is not
expected that any material additions to the acreage will be made
this season nltho assurances received from several hundred
holders of grazing leases indicate that a largo acreage will be
broken during the autumn, cither for planting to winter wheat,
or in preparation for cropping in
tho season of 1918.
Tho land commissioner's permit to farm grazing leases did
not issue until April, when' the
movement for increasing food
production in New Mexico began.
While tho land office was ready
with tho permit early in the
movement, it was still too late
for many leaseholders to change
their plans for the season,, or to
secure equipment and labor for
breaking. raw land. Because of
the short notice the result obtained is regarded as satisfactory
for a first season, and information reaching the land office from
all over tho state is that probably double tho leased acreage
now in crops will bo broken this
fall for planting in 1918.
With the permit to farm, the
land commissioner issued to all
an urgent appeal to
adhcro as closely as possible to
the recommendation of tho slate
agricultural college experts and
plant only corn, beans, sorghum
nnd other forngo crops: and potatoes where climate and soil
conditions wero suitable. How
closely the grazing lease farmers
have followed this advico is
shown by the fact that of1 tho
22,441 acres actually in crops,
more than half are planted to
the Big Four corn, beans, forage crops and potatoes.
Every county in tho state, except Bernalillo, is represented in
the returns on planting done by
grazing lease holders. Tho returns show 4,426 acres in beans,
chiefly New Mexico Pintos! 8433
acres in corn; 3777 acres in sorghum; 1146 acres in Kafir; 2878
acres in milomaize; 2291 acres in
wheat; 1861 acres in Irish potatoes.
The remainder of tho
acreage is divided among barley,
oats, millet, cowpeas, feterita:
Sudan grass, broom corn and
truck.

driving along tho highway. It
is stated that tho cars were run
ning close together nnd at about
tho samo rato of speed when the
front car, occupied by thoGrum
bles family slowed down, the
check in speed not being noticed and Willie Gnllacner.
by Mr. Owens whoso car, before
it could be stopped, crashed into
Local and Personal.
it, smashing the front of tho car
Dr. R. T. Lucas was in El Paso
nnd severely injuring Mrs. Owen tho latter part of last week.
Misses Rose and Bello Lutz
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Cribb ro wero El Paso visitors the first
turned tho latter part of last part of tho week.
outing
week from a
John E. Bell has installed an
spent on the Ruidoso.
auto delivery for the convenience
of his grocery patrons,
Miss Dillon Brown, of Tucum-carStork's Arrival Credits
is tho guest of Mrs. H. S.
Family With Nineteen
Fairbank this week.
The little Misses Holon and
When Dr. Lucas' stork
Marjorie Rose Holland were on
visited a Mexican family in
the sick list this week.
the south part of the city
Gcorgo Ulrick 3pent tho latter
this week and left twin
part of tho week in El Paso atboys there were nineteen
tending to business matters.
names to grace the family
Mrs. Laura Arnold, of Muskorecord, which might bo an
gee,
Okla., is here this week
interesting item for soma
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E.
staunch friend of the "fierce
Stidham.
nnd furious" tho terrible
If this war continues long
T. R. to communicate to
enough a lot of our soft soap
"his majesty." No. 18 was
patriots will bo smothered in
looked for In fact expectheir own suds. They won't
upon
departure
tho
tedbut
have the age limit as an excuse.
of Mr. Stork it was found
A brother of M. S. Crockett,
that fortune had smiled upaccompanied by his family, has
on the parents, adding dos
been here the last few days vismuchachitos to the family,
iting at the M. S. Crockett homo
thus bringing tho enumeraacross the Mai Pais. Mr. Crocktion up to nineteen souls,
ett recently located on the BoAttorney H. B. Hamilton was
seven of which are living.
nita, moving there from Arizona, in Duran Monday on business.
lease-holde- rs

two-week-
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PROFESSIONS

THE
O oo, Hponco

&

MERCHANT

ATTORNEYS
Phono No. 43
NEW MEXICO

la

DR, ROBERT T. LU0A8

W. C. Merchant

8PEN0E

Dank Uulldlng
OAUIMZOZO,

Special Attention Qlven Obstetric
and Diseases of Children
Phone
CARIU7.0Z0,

OEORQE B. BARBER

REGISTERED

OFFICIAL FIQURR8, BY STAT I St
ON MKN ENROLLED FOR 61.
LECTIVE SERVICE.
Almost
f
of Total Number List
ed Claim Exemption for Vsrleus
Causes Inoluded In Total
Are 1,090 Indians.
Ons-hal-

NEW MEXICO

GUIDO RANNIQER, M. D.

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

new mkxico

OAnmzozo,

7

649,938

The Carrizozo Bar
A. R. TICE, Proprietor.
$1.50 per quart
$4.50 per tfullou

Jlontlctl Whiskies

Straight Uotirbou
Vnrious Kinds of

per bottle

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDER
SHIPMENTS

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON
In Carrltozo Every Fifth Day
Phono to
oscunc.
NEW MEXICO

Wuttrs Newipepir Uolo Nwi Br?le.
Washington. rollowloi- - Is theeem
píete official registration by states ta
given out by the War Deparuseat
Juno IS. The figures show that almost
the total of 9,tl9,tlS
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST men claim exemption for various
causes;
Number Estirad Claim
Exchange Bank Building
STATK.
Jtejls Belie Exemp
tend, tratlon.
tlon.
Alabama .... 1TI.III 114,711 1I0.4TI
11,111
14,111
CAimiZOZO,
NEW MEXICO Arlsona .... 11.111 111.471
11.111
Arkansas
lit. lit
California ... StT.lll HI, II 111,111
si,eis
uoioraao
ui.itt
1.40
Connecticut , 111.T11 111,111
T. E. KELLEY
11,111
11,111
Delaware .... 11,1(1
11,711
....
11,111
11,111
Delaware
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
norma ...... s,ii íve.iis
111,111
1(4,111
Oeorsia
LICENSED EMBALMER
41,411
11,010
Idaho
141.111
71.411
llllnola
Phone 96
naiana ..... m.iis iio.oii isi.ssi
111.141
111.111
111.111
owa
OAItniZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
11,111
141,111
110,111
Kansas
......
Kantuokr ... 11T.1TI 104,141
11,111
171,111
...
11T.11T
Louisiana
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 41, Maine
11,111
1,171
40,171
Maryland .... 110.411 111.100 .11.741
A. F. & A. M.
Massachusetts 111.111 117,111 147,107
Carrlzozo, New Mexico
111,170
Michigan .... 171,171
111,114
101,111
141,011
... 111,747
Regular Communications Minnesota
177,101
11,111
111,111
..
Mississippi
for 1617: Jan. 3, Fob. 8, Missouri
111,111
111,111
111,001
71,414
17,111
March 3, April 7, May 6, Montana .... 11,171
14,111
111,111
Juno 2 and 30, July 28, Nebraska .... 111,111
4,147
11,100
11,114
Nerada
1 and 29, Oct.
27, New Hemp. , 17,141
? Sopt.
11,171
U.lli
Nov, 21, Dea. 22 and 27. New Jersey
117,111
101,111
100,741
Mexico . n.iui
niw
io.ni 471.411
I. B. SCHAEFFKIl, W. M.
1.010.101
Nw Yorll ..1.047.111
B. F. MILLER, Socrotary
111.114
114,011
N. Carolina .. 100,011
11,111
70,111
N. Dakota ...
11,007
(11,114 411,111 101.111
Ohio
110,417
1(1,111 110,111
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 30, Oklahoma
...
11,144
1,111
Oregon
111,110
I. O. 0. F.
Pennsylvania. 110.107 171,171 111,114
11,141
10,710
11.4(1
Ilbod
Island.
Carrlzozo, New Mexico
11,111
117,1(1
8. Carolina .. 111.011
11.111
4,7(0
11,014
B. Dakota ...
A. T.Channel, N. O,
Tenneesce ... 117,(11 111,471 111,111
411.111
111.771
401.701
Tail!
Jamos Hobo1Io,8cc,
41,011
41,111
1I.TSI
Utah
11,114
11,110
Vermont .... 11,(11
Regular Moatlngs 1917 First and
104,111
Virginia
1I1.1K 111,111
(1,141
101,110
111,(14
Washington .
Third Friday Each Month
71,011
141.111
W, Virginia . 117,401
Wisconsin ... 140,170 111,117 111,141
17,110
11.141
CARRIZO LODGE NO. 11, Wyoming
Kentuokr end Wyoming exemption
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
claims not yet oiiiciauy reporioa
Mooting ovnry Monday ovonlng In
the Masonic I lull. All tnombors are
In the total registration of 9,648,911
urgod to bo prusont, and visiting
are Included 0,001 Indians, reported by
Knights welcomed,
the Department ot tho lntorlor.
a. T. McQUIIJ.EN, 0. C.
On the wholo. Provost Mars it Qeo- E. A. 0. JOHNSON, K. ot R. and S.
ral Crowdsr considers tho registra
tion 00 per cont, as Including the
eligible! already in the roaorai serr
Ice the figures would be within a few
thousand ot the census estimate ot

GOc

Winr--s

and ltctail

WholfRtile

one-ha- lt

H. B. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
District Attorner Third Judicial Die.
trlct Civil Practico In All Courts
Phono 61. Court House
NEW MliXICO
GAItlllZOZO,

BETH F. 0REW8
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
Practice In All the Courts

new Mexico

osorjno,

CHARLES L. KENNEDY
LAWYER

Mining

Lv a Specialty

WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICO

EDWIN MEOHEM
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
Oenural Practico
Olfloo Ovar Holland's Drug Store
ALAMOCIOUDO,
NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM S. BRADY
Notiry Public, Interpreter and Attor
ney Before Justice and Probate Courts
CAIUUZO.O,

NEW MEXICO

FRANK
I

J. SAGER

.INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
Agenoy Estahllshod 1892
Offlco In nxchnnge Bank
CAimiZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

.si

When Doctors Disagree
tho patient generally gets the worst of it but all the doctors
in this neck of tho woods arc ngreod thnt this is the best dispensary to which to scud their patients with prescriptions.

Rolland Brothers
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
OARRIZOZO

:

t

t

. t

t

THE

NKW MEXICO

:

. .

.

ueas hospital
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
Ratos furnished on application by
ROBERT T. LUCAS, M.D.
Carrizozo, N, M.

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME

CARRIZOZO
Eating House
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

10,298,104.

Throughout tho country the local
boards organised to carry out the pro
visions of the setectlve service not as
Instructed by tho President There
4,000 ot these
aro approximately
boards, each ot three members. They
were appointed by the President,
largely on the recommondatlon ot the
tato authorities.
The boards are expected to have
every registrant numbered, as the
drafting will be done by number In
stead ot by noma. The local boards
will numbor the men regtstorod there
and sond the numborod cards to the
adjutant genoral ot the state In whloh
they are located.
Each state's numerals will be from
No, 1 upward. Numbers to correspond
with the numbers In tho states will be
locatod In the provost marshal tonral's office In Washington. When the
selection begins and It Is expected
to begin not later than the second
the numbers will be
week ot July
drawn from a Jury wheel In Washington. There will be a separate selection for each state so each state may
bo called upon for Us quota and one
stato may not bo forced to supply
mora mon proportionately than another. Prosldent Wilson will proclaim
tho number of men eaoh state must
supply. The Prosldent also will set
a day tor the selection.
The numbers drawn then will he
telegraphed from Washington to the
govornors of the various states, They
will notify the adjutant gonoral, who
holds the corresponding numbered
cards, and the adjutant general will
notify tho local boards under whose
lurtsdlctlon the selected mon are,
The onus ot determining whether
or not bo has been drawn lies with
tho man himself, Plentiful provisions
have been made tor lotting each man
been
know whether or not u
drawn. Four copies ot the registration list and the number be bears are
to be made public, one being placed
at the office ot the local board and
another being made available tor the
press.
when a man learns he has been
drawn, be Is privileged to appear before the exemption board of his district nrl nlead his ease far exemntlon.
It he considers he has one. There also
will be a board of appeal tor each
larilnl&l district.
An Investigation has been ordered
In ñntiinnln the reason for the small
registration
on the Paelfta coast.
where barely more than to per cent oc
ths estimated figure showed t th
reflitratloA.

hi

II. OllMK JOHNSON

B, A. OHME

Johnson Bros. Garage
WE MAKE A 8PECIALTY OF MACHINE

WORK

Supplies and Kepalrs, Tiros and Tubes Repaired and Vulcanlted.
Headquarters for Roswell Automobile Mall Line,
PHONE NO. 5

CARRIZOZO

:

NEW MEXICO

:

Carrizozo Livery
WM. BARNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
HAY AND GRAIN
Trips Mode to Any

Part of the County

Phones 80 or 01

FEED STORE

LIVERY BARN
on Mnin Street

on El Paso Ave.

9ure fficd ftakerii
E. HANNON,

Proprietor

PurityBread,Cakes,Rolls,Etc.
FRESH DAILY
LOCATED

IN

DURREL HOTEL OUILDINQ

::!:::

OARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

6ri(stal ffkeater
"The Home of Good Pictures"

EXCHANGE HANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
of Program Bach Night

Complot i' ChniiKO
SHOW

8TART8 PROMPTLY AT

So

The Difference
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing
ii to slight that he

who

8 P. M.

the People

May Know
that you ore in

busi-

ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of

goes

ihopping from printer to
printer to iecure nil printing
&t a few cent! leu than what
It ii really worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wages at

attractive cards and

letter heads. Qood printing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe cannot satisfy you we don't
want your business.

this unpleasant task.
If you want good work at
prices that are right, get your
job printing

At This Office

Rtfct'
a

V

JOHNSON

AQENTB

BUICK

4'-M

v

That's Fair.
Isn't It?

vGAItltlZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
rubllthttl Wxkly In lb InUrtit ol Cerriioio
and Lineólo Counlf, Ntw MmIm,

h.

A. BURKE, Editor and Publisher

LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNT?

matter January
0, 1011, at thepostolficeatCarrlioso.New
Mexico, under the Act of March 3, 1870
Enteral

tut

second-clas- s

forms tlott Wdntilar st oooq
Advertid
oolumm slots Thuridr olihl. Qlf jou
not trnltrt rur ppr rtt ulsrlr. piM notify
Ilia i'ubllihtr J AdftrlUliwc rstss on sppllettloa
Newt

(In

SUBSCRIPTION
ONE YEAR, U Ad..M
SIX MONTHS It Ad..ct

RATES

.

$2.00
1.00

OFFICE PHONE NUMBER 24

FRIDAY. JULY

6. 1917

I wish to announce that I
o
have disposed of The
Carri-zo7.-

Outlook to Mr. L. A.
Burke, of Galosburg, III.,
who will arrive in Carrizozo
within a few days to assume
activo charco. Possession
dales from July 2nd, and all

indebtedness of tho office
henceforth will be met by
him. All bills and accounts
now duo Tho Outlook for
advertising, subscription, or
job wórk arc to be paid to
Mr. Burke who is authorized
to receipt for same.
I take
means o f
thanking each and every
one who has so generously
patronized The Outlook in
the past and made it the
success it has been, and also to ask that Mr. Burke,
who comes highly recommended, bo accorded the
same courtesies that have
been shown me, feeling
sure that they will bo merited and appreciated.
I also wish to announce
that Mr. Edward P. Cox,
who has been connected
with Tho Outlook during
tho past eight months in the
capacity of
and foreman, will remain
with tho paper, filling tho
position of foreman under
tho new management.
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Hannah Lustek.

this

editor-associa- te

Who Will It Bo-Will You Do?
What

With tho actual draft upon us,
there is much speculation as to
who will bo tho first to go from
our own community. But whoever it may be, wo who remain
should see that thoy are not forgotten by tho "folks back home."
Wo should ascertain tho camps
to which each ono is assigned,
and then, through a homo committee seo that each is generously
supplied with magazinos, home
papers, comfort bags, cheory
letters, and anything that will
make life more cheerful to them.
No single individual going forth
from tills community to fight for
his country should be overlooked,
and all should bo shown equal
courtosy and attention.
When
tho good peoplo of this community organize such a committee
Tho Outlook will bo tho first to
contribute by furnishing a copy
of tho paper each week to each
soldier who goes from our midst.
What will you do?

A recent news i torn from
Phoenix states that Arizona last
year received a total income
from its state lands of $132,000,
and that 2,653,000 acres of the
total of lands granted to that
Btato by Congress have now been
selected by the state. Without
reflecting in uny way on tho administration of Arizona's Btato
land grants it is interesting to
comparo the situation in that
state with that of New Mexico's
state lands. In this state practically tho whole of the 11,000,-00- 0
acres granted to tho state by
Congress, has been selected.
Tho income of tho state lands in
191G,
credited to tho various
schools and public institutions
was in excess of $750,000. The
total income of tho present year
probably will pasB one million
dollars. Not only has Now Mex
ico completed selection of its
lands, securing the choicest por
tions of the public domain by
early selection, but moro than
7,000.000 acres of the total owned
by the state is under some form
of income producing lcaso.

Large Capital and
Small Profits.
While Lincoln county is known
in tmtfrt n vrrn nnnl mnnoiirna rtf
workable sizo nnd exceptional
quality, it has always been im
possible to operate any of the
coal properties of the county at a
profit for any continued time,
condition which has frequently
upon and nover
, been commented
understood. It is probable that
the recent investigations as to
tho high cost of coal and coal
mining methods will gi'e us tho
reason for this failure to operate
coal mines on good coal land. An
investigation of tho selling price
of coal at tho mines discloses
tho fact that the operating com
panics receive from a little less
than $2 a ton up to $2.75 for the
screened and washo'l fancy do
1

mestic grades, but because of
the fact that tho larger tonnago
sold is of tho lower priced grades
tho average selling prico of coal

at tho mines, loaded on cars, is
probably not as much as $2.12
per ton, and is moro likely not
over flat $2, with all market in
creases included for recent in
creased cost of production. When
it is considered that the producer of tho coal must purchaso the
coal lands, and the poor coal
measures along with tho profitable, pay taxes on all of it alike,
do all tho dead work, pay the
miners, carry tho overhead ox
penses and general management
mid load their product on cars
for n little moro than $2,
it is

realized that the margin of prof
it must be so small that it re
quires largo operations with
largo capital to make tho coal
mining business profitable. And
with all that, just one accident
will wipe out tho profits on many
tons of coal, which takes the
attraction out of tho investment.
Lincoln county should produce
its own coal, however, because
the homo market will keep up
several small mines, and it will
not bo long until it is dono.

Tho doctrino of tho square deal
is always American it is particularly needed at this timo when
America's forces must all bo
united as nover beforo. It is
tho doctrino of tho squaro deal
that is back of tho food bill and
proposes to givo tho farmer a

profitable price for his products
and the consumer a reasonable
prico for what ho has to buy.
Tho consumer should bo inter
ested in the farmer's prosperity,
and the farmer should bo inter
ested in seeing that the consumer is not forced to pay exorbi
tant prices for tho necessities of
life for many of them cannot
continue long paying such high
prices as now prevail. It is a
timo for all to realize their inter
dependence and their brother
hood. Tho most important thing
that America has to do now is to
coordinate all its powers and its
forces, so that it may win tho
war with Germany and keep
down any internal troubles while
it is doing bo, To do that the
people in all walks of lifo must
live and they should all be just
as prosperous as wiso laws and
unselfish sentiment can make
them.
The Allies seem to have effectively throttled German diplomacy
in Greece by the simple expedi-

ent of removing the

Kaiser-owne- d

King Constantino from the
throne. The Greek people have
alwnys favored the Allies, the
while thoy preferred to remain
neutral.
A recent map sent out showing business conditions includes
southeast New Mexico in tho
area whero trade is good. This
is eminently correct.
Considering all hindering influences, business in this section of the country is wonderfully good.

....

SAFETY Deposit BOXES

Mako your valuables safo from fires and burglars
Bcouro ono of our Safety Deposit Boxes beforo it is
too lato. Various sizes to Buit your convenience.

Prices very reasonable.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK

WITH

U S- -G

ROW WITH US

Confidence in the Federal
Reserve Banking System
playad an Important part in tho recovery of builncss from the ndrereo
conditions following tho outbreak of tho European war, and u itlll helping to keep busincM on an even keel.
This system, with 'Its Immense resources, Is n tower of strength to
the banks which aro members of It, nnd will assist them In any financial
requirement which thoy may bo called upon to meet.
By depositing your money with us you
recelvo tho protection Jind the new faculties) which our membership In tho system
.
enables us to offer you,

The First National Bank

Capital $50,000.00
Send for booklet, "How Does It Benefit

Me?"

Building Material
With a large stock of building material we
are able to givo you good service and solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

Why We're in War.
Evidence is in tho hands of
authorities in Washington that
tho Prussian war plan included
making peaco with our ulllcs,
obtaining possession of the
British fleet as part of tho peaco
arrangement then coming to
Amoricn demanding tho cost of
tho war from tho United States
under threat of laying waste our
fields and cities. Military authorities state that had this plan
worked out, or if it should still
develop, 300,000 German first
line troops could be lauded in
America in six weeks. Two
million could bo hero in three to
six months. That is one reason
why wo'ro in tho war.
:

Tho

million-dolla-

r

contract

made by Charlie Chaplin is a

striking illustration of tho fact
that the peoplo like to laugh.
Chaplin is an adopt in tickling
tho risibilities, and people (lock
to see his pictures because thoy
want to laugh. In a similar wuy
this tendency of human being is
seen every day. Tho grouch of
tho long faced opostlo of gloom
gets scant wolcomo nnywhere,
but thoso who radiate good cheer
generally get tho glad hand nnd
an attentive audience. Wo can't
all bo Charlio Chapllns but we
"Samm es" is tho now nnmn can be cheerful.
given to the American soldiors
now in Franco. Tho name is apYes, Mnble, wo have gone
propriate. "Uncle Sam" is our barefooted in
our timo. We were
national nickname, and it is born that way.
quito natural that "Uncle Sam's
While eliminating tho food hog Bomiers biiouiu do "Sammies,"
Domestic scientists tell
us
as it does, that it is
let's not forgot tho swino in indicating,
individual citizen in tho that twelve peanuts contain as
tho
other commodity lines. The pen's United States who makes up
the much nourishment as a beefsteak.
full of 'em.
government.
Pass tho Steakl

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Lumber Co.
Stewart, Manager

Carrizozo TradingCo.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Kuppenheimer Clothes

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices on Groceries
Quality First

Then Prico

You Always Feel
"At Home"
AT THE STOCKMENS STATE BANK
Meet your friends and transact your business
in our office.
THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

OARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.
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PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND
COUNTRIES.

A

FOR-EIQ-

FOREIQN
The Spanish situation is believed to
bo very grave,
Switzerland government becomts
mora nntl Gorman,
Shipping between Gormany and
Holland Is Increasing,
Winston Churchill demands moro ag'
gresslvo flrltlih naval policy.
American minister and wife wcro
dinner guests of King Gustavo of Bwe-

LATE DISPATCHES
AND HAPPENINOS THAT
MARK THE PROORE88
OF THE AQE.

DOINQ3

TV.al.rii N.w

.pap.r

Union

n.w. B.mee.

ABOUT THE WAR
Oernian plot 9tlr nil of Norway.
French soldiers occupy portions of
Atlicni,
Amorlcan soiling vessel Is sunk. No
cnsunltlci.
City of Lens (otters na Ilrltlsh continuo advance.
Villa nml troops moving on Junrcz
for nttnek Is believed
Russia's faith Is rcplcdgcd to help
against Germany.
tho nlllcs-wlaennan attacks south of tho Cojcul
river wcro repulsed by tho HrltlMi.
Delglan mission Ib received In tho
Senato and Houso of Representatives.
Germany hns Imposed a fino of 250,'
000,000 francs on tho occupied tcrri
tory of Humanln.
Draril tins revoked her decrco of
neutrality In tho war between tho en
tento allies and Germany.
In tho AHlago plateau zono tho Aus
trian artillery has shattered positions
rocently taken by tho Italians,
Norwny Is on tho brink of war and
only awaits tho Blgnal from the United
States to Join tho cause of tho ontento
allies.
Hast of Kpchy a German raiding
party was repulsed by tho Ilrltlsh
Tho Germans left their dead In wire
ontanglemunts.
Mines of Teuton vessels last week
wcro responsible for tho sinking of
twonty-onnrtttsh vessels of moro
than 1,000 tons.
Lively fighting continues between
nusslano and
south
wert of Lutsk, In Volynla, and bo
tween tho Strlpa nml Dnclstcr rivers
In Galicia.
Under n protecting concentration
of artillery fire Canadian troops
stormed and captured tho Qerman
front lino trench before Avion, a sub
urb of Lens,
Austrian! take Initiative away from
Italians In Aslago plateau sector, tho
object bolng Monto Orlgara. Lato ro
ports say Italians aro holding back
tho Austrlans.
Guarantees In Spain are suspended
Two contingents of United States
troops arrlvo In France, Great en'
thuslasm provnll as first Americans
join tho allied fighting forces,
La Coulctte, suburb of Lens, cap
turcd by Canadians, as nllles aro hem
mlng In that great French coal cea
tcr from nil sides, Germans flro
homcB of town In preparation for their
last stand.
n

o

Austro-Gcrman-

s

WESTERN
Wholesalo prlcos of potatoos at Chi
cago dropped 40 to 05 cents a bushel
to tho lowest level of the year,
In n proclamation by Acting Gov
crnor Frnnk L. lloux, Thursday, July
17th, wns designated registration day
for tlm women of Wyoming.
Twenty Jnpanesn went to the rO'
crultlng office at 121 Pnso, Texas, and
offered to enlist In the United Stntos
army. Thoy wcro not nceoptcd.
Tho first day of the strike called
In tho copper mines in the Dlsbee
district by tho Metal Mine Workers
Industrial Union ended with So por
cent of tho men out.
The Now Mexico Council of State
Defensa Issued an urxent anneal t
the eligible to respond Immediately
to tho President's call for 70,000 reg
ulnr n nil y volunteers.
Blxty-fivthousand pounds of wool
woro sold to Doston Interests at
cents a pound, sntd to bo the highest
prioe over paid for wool In the state.
In past years the price has averaged
40 cents.

WASHINGTON
Loans to allies reach billion dollar
mnrk.
Wilson orders investigation of turn
ber prlics.
Action was taken to forestall nny
money stringency.
Tho American Federation of Labor
has refused to participate In a trade
union peaco conference in Hwltior
land, Sept. 17lh.
Industrial Workers of tho World
leaders were charged with working
wijh German agents in mines and
fields of the West to stir up strikes
among Germans and Austrlans. In cor
fespóñdenco laid before the Senate
by Senator Thomas of Colorado,

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
Wtitt in Ntw.pap.r
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MAY TAX APPORTIONED

July
July

4.

School Fund Receives Over One- Elflhth of Total, and Insana Asylum
More Than Any Other Institution.

Union Nowi Service.

comino isvrcnT.
Haces at Albuquerque

Speed-w-

Skinners

TREASURER HALL DISTRIBUTES
THE STATE'S FUND8.

r.

N.

S.rtlc.
Wol.ra N.w.pep.r Union
Santa Fo, N. M. State Treasurer
at It. L. Hall has distributed n record- iioeweu,
HAM FWH Th? HHHtlT CUM WWW Writ AT
Bent.
Heventh Annual Northern breaking sum for May taxes to vatious
I nut tuUnni.
new Mexico fair at naion.
Thn totnl waa ma in it Nimrm. cook book r
HFC.C0. OMAHA. US A.
New Mexico contributed $43,004 to J204.424.73. Tho distribution was as SKIW
Hexami rVcforu in flroerlc.
lununn.
tho Itcd Cross fund
oVSSBeeW
lte.IS3.S4
Current Hchool fund
Las Vegas Is full of visitors tor the Charitable Institutions
10.8C5.lt
ji.doi.3S
mate roaas
cowboys' reunion, July
15.711.(4
Miscellaneous
Year FreltWes'l
eW
oy.sit.oo
Tho national guard enlistments Hulury
Sac II Yes Uie
Unlyerilty ut New Mexico .. 17.021.0:
havo reached tho 1200 figure.
7, 41. 5!
Agricultural College
or
g,bub.vi
Alinee
Over $5,000 was raised In Silver Hcnooi
,140,4
Military Inetltute
City In two days for tho lied Cross Normal University
lo.JU.os
9,757.27
Normal Hchool
fund,
n
Normal ... 2,155.06'4
,808.
A record enrollment was made at Dent and Dumb Asylum
IflXIJ
...I
w,.vw,...
lili.. 4.P7.UIII
tho Las Vogas Normal school, 705 reg- A..IIIU
2,!t8.7t
Minors' Hospital
istering.
11.u21.u2
Anyiutn
insane
REO RUBBERS
r.. 671. 01
Hchool
It Is reported from Hoswoll that Itoform
2,248,76
Museum of New Mexico
1.134.38
if
t
lftlld
tUndtnlJtit
quito a number of alleged slackers lnltatitlnrv.
(npltoj contiiiKont expense, , 0,201.23
SenStZf neeeweuU fjt ceU p1e cuahf.
o to be arrested,
book oe pnanrla e ol I Ot M
Penitentiary, trnnefcr illecli'd
Seed 2f lUiep lot
ef
338.46
convicts
$umn lot aee oowe naw rae caaaat tH mm el
Achcson McCllntock, for years post I'enltentlnry
407.21
bonril
Aa'drue Department 54
reefdutaa.
master and merchant at Hincón, Dona I'enltentlnry mnlntennnce ... 7it59.ll
RUBBER CO.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE
From taxos ot 1910 to Btato road
Ana county, died nt his homo
CeinbrtJee. Ma...
from
$0,348.95,
and
sum
fund,
wiiN
tho
in
thn
!,.
niini
u..h
WAYS OF SUMMER BOARDERS
New Mexico hosplinl for tho Insano 1"
ot $9,784.37 was given to tho 1910 tax
at Lns Vegas, commlttod suicide,
They Are Usually Very Witty Persona
There died at Sllvor City probably fund.
Who Make Comical Remarks to
tho oldest woman In ths state, Mrs,
Arrears,
Tax
Collection
of
Rush
the Farmer.
Juliana Guerrero, at tho ago ot 101.
Llndsey
K.
Santa Fe Governor W.
Mining and Smelt
Tho Cobre-PlatSummer boarders aro people who
Ing Compuny ot Dcmlng, capitalized has sent out communications to the
sovcral wcoks in tho country
at $250,000, filed Incorporation papers. county treasurers In all counties at-ot- spend
each sumrdcr longtng for a trip home.
to all district
also
stato
and
tho
Locomotive Engtnocr John Law ot tornoys, urging upon them tho Import- - They aro usually very witty persons
Santa Fó had n leg crushed when tho anco ot remodylng the present unfor - and inako comical remarks to tho farm- passcngar cnglno of tha train was de
.tt...llnH ,l,nwni,.. ann, n niiin. nr. AftltlA frnm Inn tinnrn thnv MV
railed and Law was pinned undor it. t)cg ll)(JW as ,ow RS
per ccnt , tnx nm tho inrmcr ctcana up a tidy sum
rue town oí r,i vauo, m inu nuriu- - colloctlons. Ho sets forth that tho caen summer scnaing tno tilings nis
western part ot tho stato, was not do- - delinquency u impairing the credit ot boarders nay to tho comic weeklies. A
stroyed by a forest flro. A lumber
summer boarder can merely look at n
U0 (tate, having mndo It nocessary
mill thero was destroyed, causing a ...
ooo In cortlfcates ot in' cow and quick as a wink ho will Bay
t2n
loss of $5,000,
dobtedncss to nay ud state salaries, something funny. Tho fnrraor puts
W. U. Walker of Wagon Mound, Und suggests an early testing of the this down in n book ho always carries
is tho first cltUon to pay in full his 1917 law directed at tho lax dolln- - nrouna with mm. in tno course or a
eouPIa of wcck 1,0 1,08 "nwl P"6
note to tho Council of Dofcnco, to quency ovil.
Bod Jokes to soil at his own rates,
cover moncv which tho stato loaned
says Uio Philadelphia Star.
.
w.... i..,.,
.......
w..
in 7 ui niy
.
um .....
A
T.
.i.t." . t
".VT
There are 1,300 men in tho camp at
aro said
silver
Albuquorquo, eheltcred In "dog" and t0 bo undor way which may result In nbout
u n8
or ,10
0
wall tents pending tho construction
tho Jackllng Interests, which own tho kcepí n horgo olwn
pok fun nt hl8
of tho woodon cantonment to bo pro- - chino Copper Company, acquiring con- norflo- - Ho wn inURn nt tno iunny
viucu uy 1110 Huvuiiiinciii.
iroi 01 mo
ruci woin- - hiñera nn n. Then lin will
in and
.,
pnn nf r..t. rnnntrT neaa
Offlcors of tho New Mexico Nation- - pany coal properties at Gallup. It tho
ultimately
through
may
goos
It
ol Guard havo been busy this weok deal
out 0
cciinr so that when you
preparing lists of tho men In their moan tne bunuing 01 a rauronu uuo K0 hack to Uio city you will miss the
and
Rita
Gallup
to
Santn
country vegetables. When you learo
commands nnd filling them to tho south from
credit ot tho various counties of tho Hurley, oponlng up a virgin section In ti0 guro nnd tell htui how you enjoyed
ngrlculIn
rich
western
Now
Mexico
stato.
tho country eating so that ho can laugh
The provost marshal gcnoral fur ture, live stock raising nnd mining, soma more.
campa
glvo
Mogollón
mining
tho
nlshod tho govornor and council of and
Wouldn't Have Him.
stato defenso with tho list ot mom' railroad.
"Very handsomo typewriter you'ti
bers of county drafting boards for
Many Santa Fe Employes Join Colors. hired," commented his artstocratle sisNew Mexico appolntod by tho Prcsl
Santa Fd. Over 260 employes ot ter.
dent
"Dm."
nnr.nan nf . .lo.li-- for n InvrMn tUO A. T. ft S. F, httVO already enlist- "I s'pose sho'll bo marrying you for
tho stato oenltentlarv nets two re- - eu - ,ne nry. - y, national guaiu, yon
inonv. next
or
signal,
engineer
aviation
crults, J. C. McDrldo and J. A. Swo"'nos.
knows tM
young men who helped them- - oleeri' reservo corps. The A. T. ft
two
tak.
SPORTING NEWS
Inmanugement
to
decided
B'
has
selves to the car of U. B. Jones of
NtnndliiK nt Weetern l.nlif Clubs.
stall 125 mllen of automatic block
camp of Hurloy,
Very Much 80.
CLIJI1H.
Won. Lost. Pet tho milling
signals from Ban Francisco to Fres
Dee Mollies
80
26
A fino ot $100 und 100 days In Jail no,
.00
"Did you register)" asked tho direcsignal
meeting
block
thero
tho
LI', .in . . ,
37
27
.57
tor of tho movlo actor.
,
Or.jliH
16
29
.554 was tho punishment given by Judgo line from Los Angeles, Tho cost will
Joplln
35
29
.547 David J. Leahy of Las Vogas to Moxl
"Of course, I registered," the latter
$360,000.
exceed
Hloux City
91
33
.516 can Pete ICverott
answered, "and hot off tho reel."
for uttering lan'
34
30
Denver
.460
Ht. Joseph
to tho flag and
24
40
.375 guugo dlsrcspocttul
Alleged Slacker Exonerated.
Z3
42
WICIIIlll
.354 the government ot tha united States.
Santa Fó. Tho production of an
,
Gustavo F.
former Indoor
Girl students ot the United Btates old family Ulblo In court oxonerated
tennis champion, left Now York for Indian School at Albuquenjuo donated O eorno lllekmnn of I.uvlimton. Lea
Cauadn, wheru he will enter tho uvla i3u tor material ror 1110 itcu cross county, of tho chnrgo of being a
tlon corps.
nnci sent ucu cross ueauquariersnino slacker, and secured Ids release
Quine- and Molino established n sen
pnjnmas, ru
uainroiics, iwemy-onson'a record for the Three-Lenguo teen bed coats and a dozen pair ot
Albuquerque, $14,428 for Red Cross.
when the latter club defoatml tho lo bed shoes.
Albuquerquo. Tho Hod Cross chup- cnlfl 0 to 6 In nineteen tunings nt
Col. .1. It. Lockett, U. S. A., Is now tcr hero In a threo days' drive raised
Qiilnoy, HI.
itnlltiiu-- In Santa Fd as examining o(
$14,428 for tho national fund.
Hagnnr Omtvodt, American ski flci-- for tho officers' reserve, which
champion, hns applied for enlistment will bo trnlned nt Leon Spring, Tox
Notary Public Appointed.
In the aviation corps, according to an All applications from persons In New
W. 13. Llndsey
Santn
announcement ut Superior, Wis. lio Moxleo should be directed to Col. appointed Alberto anrcln of Sanio Fu
won his title In tho Glenwood Springs
snnta Fe.
n public notnry.
1
tuurnnment.
The Now Mexico llenlth AssoclaHalf Million DUshels of Wheat.
GENERAL
tlon of Artesla, Eddy county, filed In
Up QuicRIy
At New York tho
Glovls
In splto of tho dry weather
beer Jolted corporation papers with capitalization
Ilrondway.
of the Inst thirty days, which has natu
of $200,000.
probably the very
Admiral Dewey's flag ship in Manila
Former Congressman D. C. Hernán rally cut tho wheat crop somowhat
liny batllo wunt aground In fog.
best food you can
dei, who arrived at Santa Fd with the short, elevator nml grain men aro pre- Salvation Army to cooperate with Council ot Defense, ot which ho Is n dieting that Curry county will pro- select is
pullco to stop white Blavery In Now member, states that the agricultural duco a half million bushols of wheat
Grape-Nat- s.
year.
on
Is
cstlmato
This
based
this
productiveness in Hlo Arriba bids fair
York City.
Grace Lusk was ordered held for to show an Incrraso ot 25 to 30 per the first threshing that Is taking piuco
It contains tho
trial In tho Circuit Court nt Wauke cent this year. He says that the cut In tho county, tho yield being found
to exceed tho expectation, Tho wheat,
mineral salts and
sha, Wis., for tho murder ot Mrs worms havo (ivcii some trouble.
though of short straw, has a well ftllod
Graco Itoborts.
Attorney A. A. Codillo ot Albu
energy values all
Is running heavier than
grain
brought
qucrquu
ot
In
has
manda' would and
an unidentified man
suit
The body
the nutriment of
bo expected.
about 22 years old, whoso heart had must against Auditor W. O. Sargent
whole
wheat and
tssuo
wara
been cut out, was found in a room in to compel Iho latter to
Big Increase In Bean Crop.
barley digests
tho West Knd hotel in Doston.
rant for $1,500 appropriated by tho
Collego
Stnlo
That thero will be
Legislature In addition to $2,000 al
easily and quickly,
Col. Oliver Hntard Payno, multi tud
something Ilka a C00 per cent Increase
Donaire capitalist and associate of ready paid him for translating the In bean acreage In Valónelo county
and
the flavor is
ot
New Mex
John D. Rockefeller, died from the codification ot tho laws
year
any
Is
over
year,
delicious.
previous
this
effects of ago at his town homo at ico
tha Information obtained from J. G.
Ho was 78.
New York.
Actunl drilling commenced at Camp ll&inlltnn. rnuntv ncrleulturiil nonnt.
"There's a Beawm"
Meager reports rccolvcd In Salt Kitchener, when members of Unttery who makes this estímate after hnvlne
wcr, given prelum- - mad9 ft number of trips ovor tho
Lako City from the districts affected A and company
by the flood rosultlng from the break nary Instruction In fool movements on county. The Valónela county farmers
for
In the mammoth dam ot tho I'rlco Hlv
1110 nmiouc neiu
ni me maio uni- - sr, determined this year to fight tho
er Irrigation Company near Fatrview, verslty at Albuquerquo, which bo far beon heetlo, which In former years
Grape-Nut- s
were to tho effect that tho waters is tho hardest and best drill ground t,a paused an annual loss to bonn
had practically subsided and that all discovered In the neighborhood of the
nnKiBg from j0 to 100 per
Rro1
efforts were being concentrated upon camp.
Mi
repairing the damage

government
provisional
Ilusslan
threatens to use force to suppress disorders,
Tho Hoot mission left Moscow for
I'otrograd with a distinct senso of
encouragement.
Section of Kngllsh Socialists hns
declined invitation to attend conference In Stockholm.
Salvador earthquakes which have
cnusoj grent damage In the last three
weeks have almost ceased,
Mayor of Havre, France, called up
on cltltcns thero to ceebrato July
4th in honor of the United States.
The arrest of three men and threo
women, all German speaking, for es
pionage, Is reported In Copenhagen,
Tho chamber of deputies at tlomo
voted 227 to 28 to extend support to
tlm government for another month,
provisionally.
A dispatch to tho London Times
from Athens Bays French troops en
tcred Athens and occupied several
points In tho city.
Tho London Dally ExprosB learns
that Ilrlg, Gen. J. E, I). Scoly, ox- minister of war, was accidentally
wounded In France.
Twonty-onDrills!) vessels of moro
than 1,000 tons ouch and seven un
dcr 1,000 tons were sunk by mines
or submarines last wock.
Japan, through her foreign minister,
Viscount Motono, strongly
urged
China to restore her national political
unity and declaro war on Germany.
Tho now Oreok ministry, headed
by 13, Venlzolos, took tho oath at the
palaco and wns ncclalmod by an en
thuslastlo crowd returning to tho gov
ernmcnt building In Athens.
Tho son of former Promlor Sturmer.
arrested at Kief for drunkenness, com
mlttcd suicido nt Vrotjl after brood
Ing over his disgrace, according to
word rccolvcd at I'otrograd,
A small contingent of tho United
States flying corps arrived in Ens
land wearing civilian clothes with
blue silk armlets bearing whlto let
tors "United States flying corps."
Tho British steamship Ortolan,
vessol of 2,145 tons gross, owned by
th General steam Navigation Com'
pany of London, was torpodoed and
sunk by a German submarino Juno
litli, and threo members of her crew
lost their lives,
In spite of tho disorders at Sobas
topol and nnarchlst threats at I'etro
grad, thero ara Indications of
marked improvement In the situation
with n growing support of the gov
ernmcnt and a growing animosity
against tho forces which maJo for
disintegration in tho army.
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SHE HAS LAID HER
CRUTCHES ASIDE
Georgia Woman Was an Invalid
Long Years,
for Twenty-Tw- o
Sho Declares.
WALKS

ANYWHERE

NOW

Tanlac
dono a hundred

1ms

ALLIES IN WAR
DIPLOMATIC

IN
TIES BROKEN
TEUTON CAPITALS BY GOVERNMENT AT ATHENS.

BRITISH

"I Am On My Feet Aoaln After All
Theee Years," 8ho 8sys Wants
Everybody ta Know About

"Tonino

FARMS THE SOURCE

GREECE JOINS

PEACE TERMS

QEORQE

LLOYD

DECLARE8

GER-

MANS MUST PAY INDEMNITY
FOR WORLD WRECK.

tints

moro tlmn I expected of It," mid Mrs.
N. A. lllshop, of Itoswcll, da., "lor I'to
laid my crutches asido nnd om actually
doing all ray own housework."
"I was n crlpplo with rheumatism

for a Ions timo nnd for three years I
bad to una crutches to set about on. I
had severo pains In my hips and the
imall of tny hack and for years I
badn't been nlilo to do any of my housework to amount to nnythlng. I lost
my nppctlto and things didn't tasto
right nor aereo with me, and I was
constipated and had to bo taking something for It constantly. AH my neighbors knew about my helpless condition,
for tho fact Is, I was an Invalid for going on twenty-twyears.
"After I had taken flvo bottles of
Tanlac I could walk nnywhero I wanted
to go without my crutches, for I didn't
seed them any more, bo I laid them
side. Tho rheumatic pains left me,
my appetlto Is good and I can cat anything I want without tho least bit of
trouble. As I said before, I am on
my feet and doing my own housework
gain after all theso years. I want
everybody to know about Teniae, for
It Is certainly wonderful."
There Is a Taulac dealer in your

Nix)r

Union Mom Vtrtlc.
Athens, Juno !)). Thu Greek government has broken diplomatic rela,
tions with Germany,
Uulgnrlii and Turkey.
Although war
has not yet been declared, tho a reek
government considers that n statu of
war exists luco Its advent to power.

Ti'Mtirn

Austria-Hungary-

Amstordam. It Is reported In advices from Vienna that Emperor
Charles, In audiences given to party
leaders In tho lobbies of tho Reichstag, several tlmcH stated that ho was
striving actively and untiringly for
peace.

o

town.

Adv.

His Translation.
Zculnnd cousin In Europe
with tho forces vouches for tho truth
of tho following story:
Dick Scddon was of Lnncashlro origin nnd when ho died tho Lancastrian
doclcty In Now Zealand sent a wreath
with tho following Inscription: "I havo
gono wlioatu I" Tho Journalist who reported tho funeral evidently did not
como from Lancashire, and consequently was somcwhnt puzzled by the
wording, and, uftcr thinking hard, conclude! that Bomcono had blundered.
Ills report read :
"Tho Lancastrian society sent
beautiful wreath bearing tho Inscription: 'I havo gone. Who am It'"
A Now

CUTICURA. HEALS SORE HANDS

That Itch, Burn, Crack, Chap and
Bleed

Trial Free.

In a wonderfully short time la most
y
cases theso fragrant,
emollients succeed. Koak hands on retiring In tho hot suds of Outlcura Soap,
dry and rub Cutlcura Ointment Into
tho bands for somo time. Remove surplus Ointment with soft tlssuo paper.
Freo sample each by mall with Dook.
Address postcard, Outlcura, Dept. L,
Doston. Sold everywhere Adv.
super-cream-

Do Your "Bit"
Don't wasto anything cat tho paper label on tho lonf of bread It la as
nutritious us somo breakfast foods.
And speaking of ccrcnls, an old
whlskliroom chopped lino covered with
real cream and plenty of sugar makes
an excellent morning dish.
If you havo no lioso handy wutcr
tho garden with your tears.
Snvo your empty tin cans. They
may bo straightened out and used to
mend tliu lenity roof.
Tho lazy husband who sits all day
and rocks may bo made to run the
churn If properly harnessed thereto,
.
Florida

(Ilasguw. I'caco can comu In tho
world only when tho allies havo attained their alms and had their objectives guaranteed, Premier
declared, l'encu beforo victory, ho added, "would bo tho greatest
disaster In tho history of mnnklnd."
Tho primo ministers speech was a reaffirmation. In oven moro vigorous
languago than that to which ho Is accustomed, of England's adhorence to
her war films ns already announced.
He went further, howcv ', In asserting tho allies' demands tor Indemnities, "Indemnities, he dcclared,"con-stltut- c
an essential part of tho mechanism of civilization everywhere.
Without tlieni wo havo no guarantee
against repetition of other wars.
"Tho democratization of Germany
would bo tho best guarantee for pence.
We would negotiate, In n dltferent
spirit and with less suspicion with n
freo government than with tha aggressive, arrogant Prussian militarism.
"Peace must be guaranteed by tho
destruction of tho Prussian military
power, so that tho Oerman people's
rontldcnco will reposo In their equity,
not In military right.
"Amorlca, always tho mainstay of
freedom, Is beginning to send her valiant sons to tho battlefields of Kuropo
t rally around tho standard of Liberty, said tho premier, "That Is why
victory now Is more assured and more
completo than wo could havo hoped
for."

OF WEALTH

Rending the reports of the managers
of the ch'Ttcred banks In Canada, ono
Is struck b.-- tho wonderful showing
that they have made during the past
two or thrco years. They are careful
In their statements, nnd while they
nttiibui'i the success that they have
met with, together with that which has
followed other lines of business, they
are careful to emphasize, the fact that
the condition of big business may not
continue. On tho other hand, they
point out tliat tho matcrlnl nnd fundamental sourca of wealth Is tho farm.
While other lines of business tuny have
their setbacks, and while care and
scrupulous care, will have to be exercised to keep an even balance, thcro
Is but llttlo risk to the farmer who on
economic nnd studied lines will carry
on his branch of Industry and endeavor
to produco what tho world wants not
only today, but for a long dlstanco Into
tho future, with a greater demand than
ever In tho past.
Bpeaklng recently beforo n Canadian
bank board at its annual meeting, tho
vice president, once a farmer himself,

If roa yl'h beautiful, clear white
clothrt, uie lted Crou IUg Dluo. At all
good grocer. Adv.
8eems Strange.
Cholly lint, ah, you scot It isn't
possible to becoino Intoxicated on
you know.
Holly Oh; It Isn't, eh? Did you
ever wntch on excursion boat docking
on Its return trip?
wn-te-

A girl's Idea of sweetness Is about
equally divided between love's young
dream nnd mixed chocolates.
Ho has great need of n fool who
makes himself ono.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

l
BattitlEi Jnlt f Comfort. (0 Mat
rrcfliu of isalL VTrlu for Frt f)r boob.
UniMB ETtt BXMKUI CO., CH10AUU

Many Women in this Condition Regain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Convincing Proof of This Fact.
IUdgway, Pcnn.
"I Buiforod from fomal)
troublo with backacho and pain in my sido for over
Boron months so I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by thrco different doctors and was
getting discouraged whon my sister-in-latold m
how Lydia E. Flnkham's Vcgotablo Compound had
holned her. I decided ta trv It.i and It restored mr
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I havo a llttlo boy thrco years old,"
Mrs. O. M. Ruines, IUdgway, Pcnn.
-

said:
'The farm is the chief sourco of

Sirs. Llndscy Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tonnillo,Ga. "I want to tell you how much I havo bcon benefited
by Lydia E. Pinkham's VcgotabL Jbmpound. About eight years ago I
got hi such a low state of health I was unablo to keep houso for thrco in
tho family. I had dull, tired, dizzy fcolings, cold feet and bands nearly
all tho timo and could scarcely sleep at all. Tho doctor said I had a
severo caso of ulceration and without an oporation I would always
bo an Invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Plnkliam'a Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured mo. Now I keep houso for sovon and work
in the garden somo, too. I am so thankful I got this medicino. I fool
as though it saved my life and havo recommended it to others and
they havo been benefited". Mrs. W. E. Lindsky, R. IL 0, Tennillo, Ga.

wealth. We hnvo now thrco transcontinental railways with branches running through thousands of miles of
tho very best undeveloped agricultural
land in the world. In the natural
courso of things, these must attract
Immigration. Tho products of tho farm
are now commanding the highest
prices ever known, and In my opinion
even after tho end of the war, high
prices for foodstuffs must continuo to
prevail. With tho mechanical appliances now available for farm work, tho
farmer needs no considerable supply
of extra capital, but should bo helped
to the extent needed upon good security. The food supply of tho world Is
short, tho demand Is likely to Incrcaso
rather than decrease Development
of mines, extension of factories and
tho reconstruction of devastated
must all call for supplies for tho
workers. On tho whole, the farmer
has been helped rather than hurt by
tho war, and will continue to be, at
least for a long time to come,"
Many men of authority and intelligence support what the vice prcsldont
has said, and their 'Statements are
borne out by the facta that readily pro-sethemselves. The different
countries of Europe have
been robbed of tho man power that developed their agriculture, tho farms
hare been devastated and laid wasto.
Full and completo reliance will have to
be placed on the United States and
Canada, and from what we seo today,
it will take the combined forces of
these two countries to come anywhere
meeting the cry that will go out
London. Houth and southwest of near
food. Tho warnings and appeals
Friday Field Marshal Halg tor
Oppy
sent out by
heads of theso two
struck a sudden and tremendous blow countries aro the
none too soon nor too
ot tho German lines, capturing tho enemy's forward positions over a front
of 2,000 yards and gaining the wholo
objectlvo sought.
Turks drlvo back llusslans on Persian frontier.
Germans, after several attacks east
of Corny, gain 1,000 yards of French
trenchos at Verdun. Germans also
storm French positions on SOOyard
front In Avocourt wood.
Lloyd-Georg- e

Coal Fields Sold for $3,000,000.
New York. Tho extensivo coal
fields ot tho Victor American Fuel
Company, located In thu Gallup
of Nttw Mexico, havo been sold
for a consideration ot approximately
$3,000,1)00, for the account of tho nay
Consolidated Copper Company, tho
Chino Copper Company and tho Amor
lean .Smelting and Refining Company

If you want special advice wlto to Xiydla' E. Plnkb&m Medicino Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will ho opened,
read and answered by a woman and bold in strict confidence.
urgent. Therefore, It becomes necessary for those who can produco to
exort themselves. Secure land, rent it,
buy It Oct It somewhere, somo way,
and havo It operated. Tho Canadian
Auto Magnetos,
Government, sending out Its nppcal, Is Tractor
not selfish In this matter. Thousands Batteries and Starters, all makes.
of acres In the United States await
the tiller's efforts, and none of It BASIL SWANK, Electrician
(UemW Auto TiéA Aun. of Cola)
should bo Idle. Canada, too, offers
Denver, Celts
wonderful advantages, with Its free 1312 Speer Blvd.
lands and its
lands, to those
desirous of helping the nation, and Im- The Platte River Cattle Ce
proving their own condition at the
samo timo. Many are taking advanBRED HEREFORD
tage of this wonderful opportunity.
BULLS FOR SALE
Advertisement.
Oo. two nd three.
Be or rila tu Ixfor Imylaa
Be
Can't
Taxed.
Miss Catt Sho says her faco Is her
fortune.
Miss Nlpp Then that exempts her
from paying an Incomo tax. Town
Topics.

Denver Directory
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WRECK8 POWDER PLANT

Four Vlctlmi In Atoms When 12,000
Pounds of Powder Ignites Near
Trinidad.
Trinidad. -- Four men aro dead and a
fltth terribly burned, will dlo as a ro
suit of tho explosion of 12,000 pounds
of black powder In the press and coin'
Ing mills of the E. I. Dul'ont do
Powdor Company at Augusta,
twenty-flvmiles north of this place,
Friday afternoon. Tho dead nro
Jeandel, superintendent of tho
plant; C. C. Mestcs, Faustluo Lucero
and C. A. Naylor. They arn all survived by famlllos. William Wilcox Is
the man not expected to live as a result of burns received In the xplo
slon.
The property loss probably will
amount to more than $10,000, as the
two buildings housing tho press nnd
coin mills wero completely destroyed,
Bo terrific was tho explosion that
tha bodies of two of tho men worn
blown to atoms, parts being found in
an area n mile square. Thu bodies of
tha other two men who were killed
instantly wero not mutilated.
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Their Wishes,
Tha two siimllar children of the famworn
discussing tho latest arrival.
ily
"1 wish It wuth twlnths," said Hetty.
Twins I" echoed Hobby, loftily. "1
don't; 1 wIkIi It was a triangle."

He tOerk

Careful Tillage, Good Manage
ment and a Beneficent Soil.

""UlsTWTT II

1I1ÜJJ

Thereby IVomcllniSIHfcdfeJ
Cheerfulness andj&iWg
neither Orlam, Morpauw rm

Mineral Not NAhcotwi

dsn
AlielBfulRemeaÍ3f.

What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmlcES substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrup3. It la pleasant It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age Is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tha
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlihnesa arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.
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CASTORIA

ALWAYS
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In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
tOITT,

.QAIjmKQZO

OUTLOOK,

Picture Framing.

Gray & Reily
S '

We have anything

you want in the
Grocery, Meat and Veg-

etable Line.
PHONE
if

'

N. M.

i

Stovop and Ranges

Builders' Hardware

Nogal News

Wo wish to announco to our
many friends and customers than
Two mining companies arc newo havo just. Installed a picture gotiating
for tho purchase of tho
framing machino and aro now lease hold by tho Pusch company
prepared to tako caro of your on tho Bender and Brnnurn propwork In this line. Kelley&Son.
erties. Tho highest biddor will
"Ours Is the trade service made.' no doubt got it.
It is thought
When you feel lazy, out of that a reduction plant will bo Insorts and yawn a Rood deal In the stalled immediately followingtho
daytime, you can charge it to a closing of tho deal.
torpid liver which has allowed
Tho Pentecostal Nazareno
tho system to got full of Impuri camp mooting will begin nt tho
ties. HERBINE cures all disor- new church on tho mesa nbovo
ders produced by an inactivo liv- Nogal on tho night of tho 14th.
er. It strengthens that organ, Everybody is invited and n good
cleanses the bowels and puts tho timo anticipated.
system in good healthy condiGrant Gaylord is doing considtion. Prlco 50c. , Sold by all erable work on his promising
dealers.
copper mino west of Nogal.
Webb Zumwnlt had an anklo
For Sale Parke Davis Com
pany's Blacklcgoids. Tho Tits dislocated last week.
Ho went
ntonco to Carrizozo whero tho
worth Co.
injury was given prompt attenFor Sale: Yearling and
tion nnd seems to bo getting
Hereford Bulls. Tho along nicely.
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
Buck Jennings is carrying tho
Wo buy hides and pelts high- mall from Nogal to Parsons.
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Tho lessee on "Unelo Tom"
Trading Co
Henley's farm will begin laying
by his corn crop next week. Tho
Furniture Wanted.
Wo pay highest cash prices for corn Is looking fine.
your household goods.
Call James Gatewood expects to
Kclley & Sons, phono 9G or call visit his uncle, Judgo Gatewood,
at Roswcll in the near future.
d
store.
at their
two-year-o-

.

B. Taylor & Sons
Blacksmithing and Hardware

CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Paints, 9lass, Oils of .all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

2nd-han-

m

0
Your Valuables are Safe

Mascaleros Plant

Large Acreage
Tho Mascaloro Indian farmers
havo increased their potato acro-ag- o
by about 2, COO percent this
year over lost. In other wtírds
last year thero were only three
acres of potatoes on tho reservation and this year thero aro 78
acres. Tho storekeepers there
havo heretofore bought tho supply of potatoes for tho local consumption and recently one firm
paid as high as 0 cents a pound
to supply tho potato appctilcs.
Should tho harvest bo a fairly
good ono thero will be somo potatoes this fall to sell to outside

points.
Stings or bites of Insects that
aro followed by swellings, pain
or itching should bo treated
promptly, as they arc poisonous.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
counteracts the poison.
It is
both antiseptic and healing. 25c
COc and $1 per bottle.
Sold by
all dealers.
AVISO.

Compramos muebles do segunda mano y pagamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano, y
vendemos cosas do segunda
Worm3 interfere
with tho mano, por precios regulares.
growth of children,
They be- - Antes que venda las cosas
como thin, pale and sickly. Got que tiono para vender, devo de
rid of these parasites at once If ver a nosotros, a la tienda de seKelley & Son.
you would havo healthy, happy, gundo mano.

children. WHITE'S CREAM
A bad tasto In the mouth comes
VERMIFUGE destroys worms
and benefits tho wholo system. from n disordered stomach, and
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by all back of that is usually a torpid
liver n conc'ition which Invites
dealers.
HERBINE is tho rem-eddisease.
Try it once: wo boliovo it will
It corrects the
needed.
e
pay you when In need of flour, stomach and makes tho liver
ond regular. Price COc. Sold
feed and stock salt to call nt
by all dealers.
HUMPHREY BROS.

both from fire and burglars, and any other danger if
they arc in our safo deposit vaults. No hariu can
como to them there. Itui't it foolish not to take advantage of this protection, when tho cost is so small?
Don't delay another day, but deposit your valuables
.
with us at once.

y

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

nc-tiv-

We Pay 4 Percent on Time and Savings Deposits
p p

State Bank Serial No. 28

STATE BANK REPORT
Report of tho condition of STOCKMENS STATE BANK, Corona,
New Mexico, at tho closo of business June 20, 1017:
lyj

m

Resources.
1.

8

m

B
fes

9k

m

Seed

Cane Seed, Millet Seed,

f

28

MOWERS and RAKES

m

Studebaker Wagons

ft
m

GOODYEAR

ft
m

Barley

!

m
m

CASINGS,

INNER

TUBES

THE

4.

5.
7.

0.

.$148,480.48
$3,450.03
105.348.J5
39.G7C.40

Overdrafts
Banking House and Lots
Furniture and Fixtures

...NONE

1,0.

5UUUU

....24;Ü78!&

Duo from Banks
Actual Cash on Hand
(n Gold Coin
b) Gold Certificates
(c) Silver Coin
(d) Silver Certificates
(0) Legal Tender Notes
National Bank Notes

3,'GÜ8JC5
.

1C7.C0
410.Q0

829.30
320.00
415.00
.........

Federal Reserve Notes
Nickels and Cents

08500.
520.00
25.7C

TOTAL RESOURCES.

$178,327.87

Liabilities.
1. Capital Stock Paid In
2. Surplus
3. Undivided Profits
0. Individual Deposits, subject to check
8. Certificates of Deposit
11. Cashier's Cheeks Outstanding
13. Bills Payable, including Certificates

10,000.00
10,000.00
1,441.39
without notice 108,082.94
S

27,G95.7C

of Deposit

507.79

representing Money Borrowed
10,000.00
TOTAL LIABILITIES
$178,327.87
DEPOSITORS-- 1.
35
Number of Savings Depositors
2. All Other Depositors (excluding banks)
403
4
Interest Paid on Deposits 1. On Savings Deposits
.,
President, H. B. Jones j
E. M. Brickley
Cashier, D. H. Henry

Titsworth Co

.

Capitán, N. M.

Vice-Pros-

m

I

2.

Loans nnd Discounts
a) Secured by R'l Esta to
incl. mortgs. owned)
b) Secured by Collateral
other than Real Estate
(c) All Other LoanB

Directors--

H.

B. Joryes,

(Mate n New Meilca
County u( Lincoln

(
J

E. M.

Brickley,

A. S. McCammant

"

II. Henry, Cmliler ami II. It. Jonm l'rcililent and ) It, Jonti Director, nnil E, M.
Ilrlckley Director, and A.M. MeCamant Director of the Btockmene Htm Hank of Carona, .Ntw
Méjico, a hank orgenlied umler the lawa if the Territory, now Hule of New Meifco, ubon
oath duly iiorii, each for hlmielf ilenoectli am) uye, that the nbove anil forepolnff etatementj
of the llenourcea ami IJabllltlce, Ileimiltore, Intereat paid on ilrpoilte ami UlvMende peltl ha
Capital Htuek, of the above named bank at tho cloie of ImtlueM June '11, 11)17, are correct
and true
II, II. Jone, Director
II. II, Joue, rieildasi
U. 11, Henry, Caihler
V. M, Ilrlckley, Ulreetor
A, U. MeCammanl, Director
Bubicrlbed ami aworn to before me tbli 29th day o( June A. II. 1017,
ARTHUR W. VAIlNlh'. Nniary Public
My commlnlon explret Aug, 10, 1017.
1).

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
burning love letter to a young woman
for n mato who finds It less cosy to
express himself. Over In Cnmp Paul
Jones Is n tented barber shop In wincn
several barbers nro kept busy scraping
the faces of their comrades. Along- "parlor" nnd
Ido Is a
nearby Is n cleaning nnd pressing es
tablishment: nil of them do good busi
ness for among thu first things a recruit Is taught aro neatness nnd per
sonal cleanliness.
Nor do tho men want for a woman's
Interest. Mrs. MofTett, wife of the
commandant, herself tho mother of
three small sons, tries to tako n moth
erly Interest In every man In tho station. As president of tbo Orcat Lakes
nuxlllary of tho Navy Relief society,
she has direction of tho caring for the
needy families In tho mlddlo West of
officers nnd enlisted men of the navy
nnd ranrlno corps. Gifts, received nt
tho station, she distributes personally,
frequently offering bits of kindly ad- vico slmultancouily.
And when, finally the men nro ready
to tnko their places In tho American
hnttlo fleet, each seems obsessed with
tho Idea that he, personally, must mako

TRAINING MEN TO DO UNCLE
SAM'S NAVAL FIGHTING

shoe-shlnln- g

About

the

8,200
Navy

most every trade, profession and

Men Being Fitted for

at the Qreat Lakes

Ilomo-slcknct-

MINUTE

Is a disease

that has

llttla pin co at tho station. There Is
not time for It. Lying In tho sun- swept hnrbor of Lake Michigan, below
the wooded bluffs of tho reservation
nio United States navy warships,
aboard which tho men get some of
their training. For tho leisure hours
tho dimpling waters of the lake In
vites tho more hardy to bnthe.
Then there aro organized athletics,
under tbo supervision of n navat offItcgutnr track meets, boxing
icer.
bouts and bascbnll games aro held.
Also there Is a gymnnslum and n fully
equipped library to occupy tho timo.
Earn Money on Side,
Many of tho men cam money other
than their pay by doing odd Jobs for
their fellows. Thcro Is a letter writer
who for a small sum will vtrlto a
descriptivo letter to n parent or n good.

Station.
EVERY

s

IS OCCUPIED

Keen Determination to Make dood It
the Prevailing Gplrlt of (he Camp
Plan to Make 8tatlon Largest of Kind In World.

LAVAN

MAKES

PLANS

ANY CORN

UFTS

DOESN'T HURT
BROWN'8 8HORT8TOP WILL HANQ
OUT OHINQLE A8 PHYSICIAN.

I

OUT,
A

IITI

Ne foolishness! Lift yeur earns
and calluses off with flngsre

It's like maglol
Able to Care for Injured Person With

Gentlenete That Would Amaie
His Baseball Friends Wife
Also Versatile.
Johnny Lnvnn, tho Ilrowns' fast
young shortstop, docs not lont In tho
winter season. Lavan realises that
there will como n day when he can no
longer skip nimbly about tho Infield as
ho docs today and ho plans to be prepared for such a time. When he feels
that he Is no longer useful In the big
leagues ho will not die n lingering
baseball deuth In tho bushes. Ho will
hang tint a shingle nnd bo a popular

Bore corns, httA corns, soft corns Of
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with tho Oncers If yoa
apply upon tho corn a few drops of
freczone, says a Cincinnati authority.
For little cost one can get a small
bottle of frceiono at any drug store,
which wilt positively rid one's feet ot
every corn or callus without pain.
This simple drug dries tho moment
It Is applied and does not eren Irrl- tato tho surrounding skin while ap
plying It or afterwards.
This announcement will Interest
many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn't any frcczono tell him to surely
get a small bottlo for yoa from bis
wholesale drug house. adr,

drcnt Lnkes, III. About 8,200 men
are being fitted for lighting In tbe nation's llrst lino of defense at tho UnitM. D.
ed States nnvnl training station hero.
Johnny. Is n graduate of tho Univer
collcgo
big
In
n
Not tmllko that
sity of Michigan nnd there he got his
their
U
cnmp
of
tbo routlno
football
medical degree. As soon ns tho base
training. Chief petty officers nro tho
He Found the Key,
ball season comes to n eloso ho puts
up
men
and
who
drill
tho
coaches
"Oh, Chircncol Clnrcncol" cried llt
aside his glove and gets busy with tho
down tho fields In tho final days of
pills. Ho Is ublo to enro for nil In' tlo Alfcy, Just returning from her holipreparation for tho bis entno war.
jurcd pntlent with n gentleness thnt day. "Como up quickly. Wo'vo had
lüvcry minuto Is miulo to mean somewould nmar.e his baseball friends. He burglars I There's not n thing In my
thing. On a dozen Molds tho air Is
Is said to ho ns expert In handling wardrobe. All my dresses nro gone."
filled with tho authoritative commands
physical Injuries as ho Is In handling
"Oh, Hint's nil right," Clnrcnco calm
of
pounding
and
tho
of thu olllccrs
hot grounders and the many who have ly replied. "Thoro's been no burglars
Ions ho preferred not to say because
feet on tho
thousands of hcnvlly-shohere. It's really your fault."
turf. Commingling Is tho blaro of tho Story From Holland Says Uhlans ho feared that would make escape
My fault I Howl"
more
bands, which nro directed by Lieut
In
dlfllcult
for his comrades still
Were Sent to Shoot Them
"Well, after I'd nearly starved for
John I'hltlp Sousn, fnmous bandmas'
captivity. Ho did, however, sny that
two days, you wroto and said that tho
Down.
tor, Who now has 243 musicians In
what mudo escapo very difficult was
key of tho pantry wns In tho pocket
training anil expects to develop tho
that It caused great surprlso to people
of your crcpo do chine, and"
In Qerman towns nnd villages to see
finest military bnnd In tho world
"Wnlklng skirt, I said. Idiot I"
BORDER
DUTCH
AT
FGÜÜ
BEG
thrco
walking
serimen
about,
Is
ns
Hut the spirit of tho cnnip
"Well, I don't know tho difference
ho
and
companions
his
And,
nnd
been
camp.
had
In
n
ous as that
football
between a crepe do chino and a walkobliged to Invent alt sorts of talcs
ns evinced by tho last duys of Novem
ing skirt nnd I was hungry. So I took
ber In any college, tho statement Is Weary of War and Depressed by Hun about having been wounded nnd being
tho wholo bunch out Into tho garden
now on lenvo to account for their ab
not meant lightly. Hvcrywhcro nhout
and tnndo a bonflro. Then I raked
No Longer Detleve In
ger
They
sence from "tho front."
tho station tho sentiment seems to bo
among tho ashes and found tho key I"
Victory,
Qerman
Are
but
Qermnn soldiers frnnkly beg for food
to sllcjf to tho team and mako a goud
Itoston Qlobe.
Eager for Peace.
on tho Dutch border. Tho officers don't
showlnV In tho eyes of tho coaches
go quite as far as that. Thcro Is n sort
that a permunvnt placo may bo obIts Possibilities.
Dy W. J. L. KIEHL.
of iicutrnl zona nlong tho frontier OBJ. jL
tained In tho greatest gamo of all. 0.
BBBBBaVawavaTaKjLi
"Germany tins ordered n census of
(Special Correspendenco of the Chicago where Germans and Hollanders enn
O. Hmlth, captain of this year's footall shoes In tho country."
uauy newt.)
meet. Thcro the Qerman officers often
ball cloven at tho University of Michi'Is that n rcnl movoj"
Tho Hague, Holland. On tho south congregnto and mako overtures of comgan, expressed this when ho said:
'Of course. Why do you nsk?"
"Wo nro going In with everything ern border of Holland desertions from radeship to their colleagues on the
It would bo so ensy for It
wo have. Wo nro going to win and tho Qerman army occur on n largo other side. Friendly relations exist,
enterprise."
to be n cotinler-cr-fce- t
mnko tho comtnnndnnt, Cnpt. W. A. scalo nowadays. At first It wns only a and when tho luncheon hour comes,
Moffott, proud of us when wo go to singlo soldier hero nnd there, then they and tho Netherlander seo what poor
Circumstantial Evidence.
camo by threes and fives, later In provisions tho Germans have, they In
sen or bo ground to pieces trying."
"Is his word good?"
groups of ten and twenty, but now as vlte tho Gorman to lunch. A picnic
To Train 20,000 Men.
"I don't know ns to thnt. I've never
many as seventy and eighty como In nt Is held and tho Qcrninns consumo In
BJJB7
aYaWht.
aw
IMans aro under wny to mnko tho n
tnken his word for anything, but I've
time. A few days ago a llttlo army crcdlblo quantities of rolls, sausages
In
largest
tho
station tho
of Its kind
tot four ot Ills notes thnt weren't any
&T
tried to desert somo 000 to 000 men,
VBBBBVaMfci
world. Preparations havo been tnndo mostly fusllecrs, marines and land' or ham sandwiches, and loudly pralso
lood."
tho coffco the orderlies of their Dutch
to train upward of 20,000 men during stunners.
comrades serve. They say they never
tho summer. Tho navy department,
Tho Dutch report says that they at' get good coffco nny more.
Iled Ctom Dig nine makes the hundiese
t,
upon tho suggestion of Captain
hsnpy, mikes clothes whiter than snow.
tcmpUil to cross near Cadsand, but tho
Although tho Dutch officer often
has nuked congress to npproprl-ntAdv.
&u sopa groceri
Qerman military authorities got wind meets his Qermnn colleagues, It must
funds for this purpose.
It, nnd 200 Uhlans with two machino not bo supposed ha nlwnys ngrccs wtth
of
Constructed originally for 100 men, guns wcru dispatched from Ilrugcs to
Worse Than Chickens.
tho wnr nnd tha resultant Influx of re- head them back. A formal battle raged their methods of disciplina toward
did you rnlso In your gnrden
"What
Johnny
Lavan.
solofficers
own
men.
and
Iloth
cruits has necessitated tho springing between tho two forces; It was viewed their
Inst year?"
greater
by
In
Holland,
tho
diers
far
up of n white, tented city on tho reser"Nothing. Soma kids In tho neighHolland. Tho machino guns ot number of them nt lenst, strongly dis- seen him nt tho latter will agree that
vation nnd adjoining leased land. Camp from
All borhood raised Cain In It."
In their deadly work, and almost nil approve of tbo brutal and heartless ho must bo a desirable doctor'.
Paul Jones, lying Immediately to tho
dressed up In his professional garb
woutd-bdeserters wcro either
north of tho station proper has been tho or captured only eight wounded way In which most Qerman officers and In euro of an Injured patient Lu
killed
younger
officers
men.
Tho
their
treat
fully equipped nnd shelters C,000 men, men
succeeded In reaching Dutch soil show this by chaffing tho Qcrmnns van doesn't greatly resemble the
among them tho nnvnl inllltla from tho
speedy shortstop who cuts oft runs III'
safety.
uud
nhout It.
slates of Michigan nnd Missouri.
stead of legs and arms, in tho sum
Refl U S.Pat. Of fi
Every fresh nrrlvnl, deserter or cs'
Noble.
Merchant
Ranks
Over
It Is believed that tho station will caped prisoner, tells tho samo story of
titer.
spirit
tn
casto
How
the
still
rules
of
of tho men who go
train
Luvnn's wife Is n grnduatu tiurso
famine conditions in ucigium and uer the acrman ranks Is Instanced by n
Tm ma! practical, iMthJJul.
to tho navy during tho wnr. Ilecrults many,
nnd depression muong tho sol little nnocdnto told mo by n Dutch and when thu time conies they plan
RumrntierrfbvpQtraiofeliiidiMi I la
with
from practically every community In dlerr, who dread being sent to tho officer. Ho had como on friendly "cof- to glvo all their attention to tbe doe- drop Úck. Ead iliroed
ff oil.
tho mlddlo West aru expected, men front. They no longer bcllovo In
part
luring
only
business
Instead
of
tuthlctutleUafJc
JjrVfithfd,
n Qermnn officer, Von
terms
with
fco"
from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
la atoo dreulitfoo.
victory, but uro e.iger for pence, S tho personification, to tho very of It, ns at present. Mrs. Lnvnn Is ns
dmtm, and inuina liui and
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota, Only ono escaped prisoner had a ill
versatile as her husband nnd In addl
klrkorv alHm. AUaLoWr
monocle, of those "schncldlgo llctttcnUtfoWfMtrrf3Iaduk Uua, um
south Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Mis
u
Hon
Is
being
to
nurse
a
trained
she
story to tell, and that man wns ants" often lampooned In Germany,
fcrent
Uaw dtfkteJTU pptopfi-,Uu,
sourl, Iowa, Kentucky nnd parts of
vrun iaticoior
8, cuino to lunch bubbling capahlo critic of her hUHliitud'ri work
Mustian general, who arrived In
iwritu,iruamru jarmrmt
other stntes being sent hero to learn aMaastricht nccompnnlcd by two Cler One day Von
la
through
summer.
tho
ahneck with rlbowniai
over with Indication, for u simple
Dutch
mntn
the business of n
foe
'hniiriTpnl
vu
hiftiBtck
tad I on i litare.
man "flight lieutenants" who had
i" n nrmer Unrlln mrrrrinnr.
Men of Every Station.
85c the suit
ARE MAKING GOOD
railed with him.
had been given tho post of cnptnln In CAST-OFF- S
U yevf drk cannot roppt fM
This gonernl believed tho Germans his regiment, nnd he himself was first
Vlrllo young Americans, from tho
tl then, cha W prtptkl
wa will
m lecript of prica, 63c each,
colleges, olllces, farms and factories can never bo reduced by hunger. "They lieutenant.
Lefty Russell and Druno Haas, Dis
ivatanteed
Sattfattioa
grass
will
or
men
cat
tho
tho dust from
of tho mlddlo West, thu
at the
"Denken slo slch, llebor Knmcrndl"
carded by Athletics, Playing Well
station seem to bo trained for almost street rather than surrender on the ho exclaimed. "Icht Von S. Unter
for Newark.
m.
anything. Hero one tuny seo n civil nllles' terms," ho said Ho told how clnem Knufmnmi aus Iterlln 1" He felt
4
engineer, enlisted ns an apprentice bad tho treatment and thu food wns In disgraced. Hut officers- nro beginning
Two enst-of- f
Athletic pitchers are
Levi Stnuis & Co San Francisco
seaman, using his transit to mako the dormán prison camps; ho had been to got senrco In Qermany, so tho re making good as regular players for tho
asm rmzE t u r.pjx
bench marks, while nvei there on the In seven, so ho could Judge. After cv serve officers who have acquitted them Newark lutcmiitlniinl lenguo club.
enrnor of tha reservation aro tho two ery attempt to escape bo had been selves creditably havo to bo promoted
They aro Lefty KushcII, who Is cov
slender,
wireless towers from transferred to n different cnmp, but lo positions titcy would never havo at ering llrst base, nnd llrtino Haas, who
TYPHOID
which a man Is sending it wireless men everywhere the prisoners were trented tained in peaco times.
Is playing In the nutllelil. Iloth men
sngo to tho government station In Ar brutally, the olllccrs as well as the
cur, ind hiralMinetl, oí Antl!7liUl VicctniUM.
won
mighty
have
thu fans with their
BtttrclulKlMOW ÍT Tout vbnlclu, TM U
lington, Vu. In the hctcrogpucous per men. How ho had ut last succeeded
Frutt acids nro among tho best mouth hitting.
wifmllf. ItUnwttTluaUiati(Mitliiiiitae.
sonnel there Is a representativo of at' I In getting away with '.lis twu couipan cleaners.
Aik
vhnlctao. dnif f lit, oi itiut toi 1U?
Unas and ltiissell weren't with the
TnhoUl" tillloi ot Trrtiol VuctM,
ywMrf"
Athletics very long, but they urn dis
itiolu from tu i tod tfut tiom Trpbold Cuiten.
tinctly remembered by I'lilliidelphliins.
KtKUY. CAL'
TIIC CUTTW UBOMTOtV.
. Utllll
HEIRESS WEDS AN $18 CLERK hud been pitying her much attention. ptolts without losing his nerve. In nil- - Ittissell came there In 1IU0 from
iovcia tlCCIItl IIIKIIIIIIIII.I.
One mlmlrer called himself count; an dlllou to tho shells of his own guns
money
players
nnd
amountfor
wns u
Manhattan at tho Qermnn high anulo artillery Is
7HUiAD
Connecticut Woman Failed of Happi- other
$10,000.
torney.
pumping shrapnel nt him ns fust as ing lo
riaatd aanvbara.Dalat fit Rltlar ttraU m4
ness In Experiment With a
good because of Ill
never
II
made
uva,
ntait imsi strnasBtHitau, ssajraiwi,
lltu gunners enn load and fire, nnd
Neighbor's CrwuMeur.
ness contracted miring tun previous
I MUI. las'lnD n
AIR
NEWEST
HAZARD usually ho Is low enough for tho In winter and went to tbe minors, where
OF
to
nwny
peck
fantry
him
at
with
AuMnry
Y.
Mr.
I'nit Chester, N.
hn has since played good ball.
Daisy Ply KIKsr
(Ireonwlclt, "EUrrage Dumping" Described as Ex- rifles.
gustine
Woodooek
of
Ilrtlili) Hans Joined the Athletics In
MUI) aten. M ff
Is
usually
kept
machino
Tho
Conn., who divorced Arthur Woodcock
an
at
perience That Tries Soul of
Klin, nnd on June !!;) nt that season MASO (OMtal,
Ot MIS AVIC, MOOltM, H.T.
altitude nf about COO feet and It sways milita n world's record by Issuing 10
an Aviator.
about a mouth ago, has married ClifIn
"bumps"
Kidney
In
bounds
tho
trouble preys up- and
n
tho
clerk
Wlhnnt,
IL
employed
ns
air bases on balls tn New York liatsuicn,
ford
MEN
on the mind, dltcour&ses
"Ilnrrngo bumping" Is n caused by the passing projectiles.
London.
nt $18 a week In tho Westchester
ambition)
A T4.TT- Unwell and Hans saw they
and
Iloth
iJL U
tianutv. visor and cheer
Tho nntso Is nppnlllng. Aviators say would never iiiakn pitchers, so adapted
now pituso nt air work which has deUglitlng company.
often disappear
fulness,
guns
WniWUM
though
ns
tho
sound
they
were
daughter
veloped
Wilwar.
with
tho
of the lalo
Tho bride,
themselves to other positions, where ? xsna-i- t
W,en tu Kianeys are out
of ordar or dlaeftaad. For
results
After tho llrltlsh have gained only a few yards nwny.
liam J. Smith, on tho death of her inthey aro having belter fortune.
Swamp-Ho. the neat
Kilmer's
Dr.
uie
opens
artillery
n
ground
furious
fntW.OOO.
their
Income
the
of
fluir received
kidney medicine. At Crusslit.e. Sample
Paris Cuts Off Qsi.
aleo pamphlet
ttie bottle by 1'srcet rott,
Her barrage lire ngulust the territory bewhich she has spent liberally.
Herbert Is Released.
Addreas Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ill.nliamton,
I'nrls, Tho minister of subsistence
llrtt husband was chauffeur for Mrs. hind thu Qermnn lines to prevent
Tho Nnshvlllo club litis released N. Y., and enelote ten cents. When writfrom coming up for n tins ordered suspension of tho uso ot I'llrher Krnest Herbert, tho former ing mention this paper.
J. IJ. Converse. The wedding followed
gtis In Franco for tin nggregato of 10 Fed, who was secured last year from
n slopoiiient on May 11, 11)10. Mr. eotiutcr-nttiick- .
AHRIlTl
Aviators aro sent out to fly over the hours dally. Hotels and private houses tho St. Louts Ilrowns. He couldn't gut
Smith did not team of tho affair until
HAIR BALSAM .
Herman positions and ascertain their also nro ordered not to uso hot water In condition uud will return to his
A talla! rrtfanUca
tho following January, when he
JSalMW
tra41ai daa&nt
In Murcclliie, Mo., whero lie
the couplo and sent them Houth condition and strength. As tho ma- except Saturday nnd Sunday.
homo
in his ear for n
BeMlrUOrarorPMlaaHal
bridal chines nro compelled to fly at n low
owns n picture show, mid probably will
ew,
saafuwaa ""ría.
Fussed Up Her Hair.
altitude to get n good vlow, they nattour.
quit baseball.
Klyrln, O. Kntlo Fuss, In her dl- Mrs. Woodcock divorced the chauf- urally havo to pass through tho shells
Vie 8ler Improving,
feur on tho ground of desertion. It from their own nrtlllery. This Is vorco petition, says Htovo Van fussed
up her hair and exhibited a bunch of
s
wns said In Urccnwlch thnt Mrs.
known ns "bnrrngo bumping."
Vic Sitter Is Improving ns fast ns can htet rtuortate. Ill (
Ono has tu bo "all man" to go It to friends to prove he was victor bo expected, but he Is a lung way from
mnrrlago to Wllmot wns wholly
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
being ready to dun bis uniform.
unlocked for. Several prominent men through many "barrago bumping" ex- - In the broil.
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BAPTIST CHURCH

METHODIST CHURCH
(Hov. Mantón, I'aitot.)

(Hev. J. M. Gardner,

Don't forget that Bishop Lam- buüi will preach next Sunday
morning and will dedicate tho
church. At nieht ho will deliver
lis famous lccluro on his journey
through tho African Junglo.
If there aro persons who wish
their children baptized on Sun
day picoso notify the pastor be
forehand.
Tho prayer meeting next week
will be held at the Parsonage in
stead of tho church Wcdnesdoy
8 p. m. II. M. Hcnson will have
charge.
The pastor expects to bo in
aso a part of next week attend- ng tho Preachers' institute.

ANNOUNCING A CONTINUATION OF THE SPECIALS OFFERED
IN LAST WEEK'S PAPERS
INCLUDING LADIES' WHITE AND BLACK PUMPS
AND OXFORDS
WASH SKIRTS, DRESSES, WAISTS, ETC.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO
INVESTIGATE.

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers

1

Established in Lincoln County Since '86

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Shulda
moved Monday to their now bun
III galow in tho northwestern part
town. II. M. Henson and
family aro occunyimr the real- denco vacated by the Shuldas.
Rev. und Mrs. J. M. Gardner
returned Monday from Cloud- croft where they had been in at-

J

jQjgP

tutor.)

at
Thoro will bo no sciyie
on
tho Bantist church
account of tho pastor being ab
sent to attend tho organisation
meeting nt
Bervlces and
Capitán. Rev. Aereo will bo ordained as paitor of tho Capitán
Baptist church.
Sunday school at regular hour
Sunday.

Sur"'

ail-da-

Lincoln'

y

Percentage 80.27.

Luna county led all tho counties
of Now Mexico in tho percentage
of 1916 taxes collected up to tho
end of May, according to figures
just compiled by tho stato tax
Tho percentage
commission.
collected was 93.67, an increase
of 41.03 per cent over April.
Grant ranked next to Luna with
89.39 per cent collected, and
Curry was third with a total collection of 88.07 per cent. The
rich county of Chaves was at tho
tail of tho procession, with a
collection of only 49.71 per cent
Lincoln'8 perc cntago was
shown as 80.27.

tendance at the Baptist assembly.
Overheated Air.
Carrizozo was practically de
A riso of temperature In tho
Most everyserted Wednesday.
ulr diminishes tho itmnunt of
one spent the day at Fort Stan oxjRcn consumed mid Urn nmount of
dióxido discharged. A fall of temperton picnicing.
ature has Uio opposite effect In
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rosclle
tho overheated nlr form n hot
which prevents
have permanently located at jacket nround tho body
necessary to keep
heat
of
rndliitlon
tho
RoOkla.,
where Mr.
Garber,
body In n heultliy condition. With
gelio is established in tho jewelry tho
a sedentary ccupntlon n tompcraturo
business in tho po3toiTlce build of from ttt to TO should bo maintained
ing. Mrs. Rosello is assistant for comfort cud health.
postmaster at Garber.
Never Besieged.
Petroprsd Is ono of tho few Hun
Tho Government needs farm
penn capitals which litis never been
ers as well as lighters.
Two
or cnpturHl liy rnemy forces.
million three hundred thousand May 27, 1703, Peter tho tlrrat rounded
res of Oregon & California tho city ry bulldluc himself n smnll
hut. In 1710 Count ilolovlttn
Railroad Co. Grant lands. Title wooilcn
built tho first mirtc house, nud In tho
revested in the United States. followhiK year tho uperor laid tho
To bo opened for homestead and foundation of n liouso of the uno
for his own homo, niwl
sale. Containing somo of tho
tl:o ncnt of Kovernraent from
best land left in tho United Mobcow to the new capital.
States. Large copyrighted map
showing land by sections and deFame.
A proud nnd luippy parent Ih npt to
scription of soil, climate, rain
a broken collarbone If his son
fall, elevations, temperature, discount
scores tho winning touchdown.
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Portland,

When yon pay mere than
Fitkprtct,youpayfortome.
tiling that do net exM."

Who Wouldn't Smfle!
has learned that
THIS man
satisfaction is to be

measured by the extent of
the manufacturer's interest in
the car owner a personal experience.
His money buys unusual
mileage and real non-ski- d
protection plus the basic Fisk
Policy to see that dealers and
users alike get full value from

irons-fcrre- d

VIREIS

Oregon.

"The price is right and fair"

7-- G

3 mo.

When tho baby Is suffering tho
wonttmr
doublo aflliction of' hot weather
Pure
and bowel disorders, tho remedy
UHSVtCTtHCD
CVAFDflATEB
needed is McCEE'S BABY
Goat Milk
It reduces tho feverish
The Incomnarnbla fíubyFood
condition, corrects the stomach
Tha Vcrfcct Fowl for lnvnluh
and checks looseness of the bow
lftit'. i. rw.r)iel,ulMlprbww
els. Price 25c and 50c per bot
t mi.auM tMiauuiitwB.
by
all
Sold
tle.
dealers.
Put
Special dispatches from Rot
WIDEMANN.GOATrMILK
terdam say it is inferred there,
in view of tho gagging of the
German press, that somothing
Beware of Olarments for
drastic has happened or is about Catarrh that Contala Mercury
mercury will rrrJr ifttr
to happen in Germany.
The as
t'th
na completely.
ot roe
ijHem when anttrlnc It Urourh
press is declared to bo complete whole
the mucous surfaces. Suck nrtlcU slwuld
ly muzzled. Tho belief is ex never be luol xcvt
prcrltni
reputable physlrtam, as tilam
a
pressed in Holland that next from
they will do li ten tíá ta ti
ponilbly Strlre mm litem. Ilsll's
week's meeting of the Reichstag can
Catarrh Cure, manutertuna by Y. J.
cewulna n
Cheney & Co., Toledo,
may produce startling develop
merrury, and la taken IntntwHy. actln
directly upon tho blood Asd nucsas sur.
ments.
faces of the system. la bytnjl Hall's
i lm
Catarrh Cure be sure rem
nd roa4 In
Ine. tt le taken Intrraally
For Sale Parke Davis Com Toledo,
Ohio, by I'. J. Cbsner & C. Tesfro j.
pany's Blacklegoids. Tho Tits timoniáis
Bold by Druectste. Price 7t ptr txttta.
ITatnUf mil for caaaHtaUaeu
lltU's
Take
worth Co.
.
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Western Garage

I
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Another evidence of the advantage to be gained in
ftfaalinrr
leaiing.

Hoosier Beauty

Hoosier'sNext

Notice the following

ri

pri-Va-

ce8 on Kitchen Cabinets:

.....

McClernanall steel, white enameled

$38.70
25.95
47.70

cheaper cabinets, wo call attention to our $19 cabinets; nlso to our lino of second hand cablnots. You aro suro
to find something at The Cash Store that will suit you both
in price and quality.

efflr-F-or

"OUHS is the TRADE that
. . . SERVICE
made."

Our Advantage
It li not eo much the bclnii exempt
froto fnults ns the ImvliiK ovuicomo
Uinjb timt Ih mi iidvmitiieo to us, it
IMIOS with tho follies of the mind ñu
rtth UtD weeds of n llflil, which, If
ahd consumed upon the
0KM6 ttliere Ihey grow, enrich mid
11 lüüré thou it nouo had over
fJiniiiB flitfe.

pttafl

Kelleyf&Son

Not Our Truth.
The tmlh which niiothcr mnn hns
won from tinturo nr from Ufo Ih not
our truth until wo Imvo lived It. Only
Hint heenmos rcnl or helpful to tiny
mnn whlrh has cost thu sweat of ht
brow, the effort of Ills liniln, or tho
nuculsh of tils soul. Ho who would be
wls mnt-- t rtnlly nrn his wisdom.
David Shirr .Ionian.

Jiff

Shouting

about tho excellent quality
of our printing. Wo áoah
cato what the Job may be,
wo ato equipped to turn H
out to your satisfaction. If
wa can't, well uU you ao
frankly.

LetUsConvincoYou

I

You Must Buy Groceries;

WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you should he, We aro located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite the puhlic to inspect our now quarters.

Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

